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FtsZ Exhibits Rapid Movement and Oscillation Waves
in Helix-like Patterns in Escherichia coli
viously observed for FtsZ outside of Z rings under spe-
cialized conditions, such as FtsZ overproduction in E. coli
[5] or sporulation in B. subtilis [13].
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Apart from the Z Ring
To monitor the localization and movement of FtsZ, we
used a green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusion to FtsZ,Summary
FtsZ-GFP, which is generally not capable of fully replac-
ing native FtsZ for function. Nevertheless, FtsZ-GFP canProkaryotes contain cytoskeletal proteins such as the
localize like FtsZ and, when expressed at levels equiva-tubulin-like FtsZ, which forms the Z ring at the cell
lent to or lower than those of native FtsZ, it acts as ancenter for cytokinesis [1], and the actin-like MreB,
accurate tracer for FtsZ localization and dynamics [5,which forms a helix along the long axis of the cell and
12–14]. E. coli EC448 expresses a single copy of FtsZ-is required for shape maintenance [2]. Using time-
GFP under IPTG control as well as wild-type FtsZ underlapse analysis of Escherichia coli cells expressing
control of its native promoter. EC488 is isogenic withFtsZ-GFP, we found that FtsZ outside of the Z ring
EC448 except that wild-type chromosomal ftsZ is re-also localized in a helix-like pattern and moved very
placed by the ftsZ84(ts) allele. Under typical IPTG induc-rapidly within this pattern. The movement occurred
tion conditions with these strains and their derivatives,independently of the presence of Z rings and was most
quantitative immunoblotting indicated that approxi-easily detectable in cells lacking Z rings. Moreover, we
mately 30%–40% of the FtsZ in the cells was FtsZ-observed oscillation waves of FtsZ-GFP in the helix-like
GFP (data not shown), and cell division and length werepattern, particularly in elongated cells, and the period
normal (Figures 1A–1C and data not shown). In mostof this oscillation was similar to that of the Min pro-
cases, fluorescence microscopy of immobilized liveteins. The MreB helix was not required for the rapid
cells under these conditions revealed typical medial Zmovement of FtsZ or the oscillation of MinD. The re-
rings (e.g., Figures 1A and 1C, left cell) that were muchsults suggest that FtsZ not only forms the Z ring but
brighter than the surrounding fluorescence.also is part of a highly dynamic, potentially helical
A closer look at patterns of fluorescence in newborncytoskeleton in bacterial cells.
EC448 cells lacking distinct Z rings revealed the pres-
ence of fluorescence patterns were suggestive of a par-
Results and Discussion tial helix (Figure 1C, right cell). Unlike the previously
reported cases of FtsZ helices, the FtsZ-GFP in these
FtsZ is essential for bacterial cell division [1, 3]. Despite helix-like patterns was strikingly mobile, and cells exhib-
its structural similarity to tubulins, FtsZ behavior is more iting this behavior were actively dividing and within the
akin to that of actin because FtsZ assembles into a normal 1.5–3 m length range of the uninduced control
cytokinetic ring, called the Z ring, at the cell midpoint cells (Figure 1H) or the MC4100 parent (data not shown).
between segregating daughter chromosomes [4, 5]. In Most predivisional cells of EC448 or EC488 that were
Escherichia coli, midcell placement of the Z ring de- grown at the permissive temperature and were in the
pends in part on the action of three Min proteins, MinC, process of assembling a Z ring displayed mobile helices
MinD, and MinE, which migrate in an oscillatory pattern (Figure 1A–1C; Movies 1 and 2 in the Supplemental Data
from one cell pole to the other over tens of seconds [6–8]. available with this article online). In the time courses in
The localization pattern of the Min proteins is helical, Figures 1A and 1C, the cell on the left has a clear Z
suggesting that their oscillation follows a helical path [9]. ring at the beginning of the septation process, and a
Despite being in excess of the concentration needed predivisional cell on the right has no Z ring. Although
for Z ring assembly [10], FtsZ does not form Z rings in the FtsZ-GFP fluorescence in the cells with the Z ring
E. coli cells until the time of chromosome replication did not fluctuate significantly in intensity or position,
termination and does not do so in newborn cells [11]. the fluorescence pattern was highly changeable in the
Once formed, FtsZ in Z rings has a turnover rate of about predivisional cells. Merging pseudocolored images from
30 s, with 30% of FtsZ present in the Z ring and 70% different time points to show the positional displace-
in the cytoplasm [12]. The connection between these ment of fluorescence over time further demonstrated
different populations of FtsZ is unknown, as is the mech- the degree of FtsZ-GFP mobility (Figures 2C and 2D).
anism for triggering assembly at the correct cellular lo- Although relatively long integration times were neces-
cation. We hypothesized that, just as microtubules form sary for obtaining sufficient fluorescence signal for most
multiple structures in the eukaryotic cell, non-ring FtsZ of the above observations, shorter exposures some-
might have an organized structure as well. This hypothe- times also allowed visualization of FtsZ-GFP helical mo-
sis was also prompted by the helical organization pre- bility. What became clear from these shorter exposures
was that the movement of FtsZ-GFP was extremely
rapid, with clear changes of position occurring within*Correspondence: william.margolin@uth.tmc.edu
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Figure 1. Non-Ring FtsZ Moves Rapidly in Helix-like Patterns
(A–C) Time-lapse series of EC488 (A and B) or EC448 (C) cells grown in 40 M IPTG at 30C (B) or 37C (A and C) to express FtsZ-GFP; for
each series, fluorescence images are shown with a DIC image shown last. In (A) and (C), the cell on the left has a stable Z ring, whereas the
cell on the right has not yet assembled a Z ring and exhibits the rapidly moving helix-like patterns. (D) A time-lapse series of WM2024 cells
expressing GFP-MreB shows that the MreB coils do not move appreciably over the time course. Cells were prepared as in (A–C). For (B), the
time interval between images was approximately 5 s; elapsed times in s are shown for (A), (C), and (D). (E–G) Fixed wild-type TX3772 cells
were examined by immunofluorescence with FtsZ antibody; shown are fluorescence (left panels) and corresponding DIC image (right panels).
Arrows highlight what appear to be helix-like structures. Very bright foci are Z rings purposely overexposed in order to show the faint non-
ring fluorescence patterns. (H) Uninduced EC448 cells. Scale bars represent 3 m for (A–D), (H) (under [B]) and for (E–G) (under [G]).
several seconds. This can be appreciated in the time- because mobile FtsZ-GFP helical patterns were easily
detected in stationary-phase cells, e.g., WM1135 (Movielapse panels, such as Figure 1B (5 s intervals). As with
the oscillation of Min proteins, the movement of FtsZ- 3) or in cells treated with chloramphenicol (data not
shown).GFP did not require protein synthesis or even net growth
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mately 10% of the cells exhibited helix-like patterns of
fluorescence, although the patterns were not as sharp
as those in live cells with FtsZ-GFP (Figures 1E–1G,
arrows). To address whether the observed movement
was caused solely by subtle changes in focal planes
during the time courses, we followed a time course of
cells expressing GFP-MreB (WM2024), which forms a
helical pattern in E. coli cells most easily observed by
3D image reconstruction [9]. Although the coiled pattern
was reminiscent of that made by FtsZ-GFP, little if any
movement was detected during a 2 min time period
(Figures 1D, 2A, and 2B; Movie 4), suggesting that GFP-
MreB localization is relatively static in E. coli and that
the majority of the FtsZ-GFP movement seen in other
time-lapse images was not a result of focal-plane
changes.
FtsZ-GFP Moves in Slow Oscillatory Waves
Similar to Those of MinD
Analysis of live cells expressing FtsZ-GFP over longer
time intervals indicated that, in addition to the rapid
traffic of FtsZ within the helices, there was a longer-
range back-and-forth movement of a large fraction of
total fluorescence. This bulk oscillatory movement of
fluorescence was sometimes observed in cells of normal
length but was difficult to detect because of the low
fluorescence signal compared with that of the Z ring and
the small oscillation length (data not shown). However,
increasing the cell length by thermoinactivation of the
chromosomal ftsZ(ts) allele (EC488), coexpression of
SulA (WM2012), or inactivation of the later cell division
Figure 2. Difference Analysis of FtsZ-GFP Movement between Time
protein FtsI with cephalexin in otherwise wild-typePoints
EC448 facilitated the direct observation of these oscilla-(A and B) In RGB mode, the 8 s panel from the GFP-MreB time-
tion waves in many cells. These waves also exhibited alapse series in Figure 1D was pseudocolored red and merged with
helix-like pattern and generally ranged from 30 to 60 sthe 24 s panel or the 112 s panel (pseudocolored green) to give rise
to the merged images in (A) and (B), respectively. for a complete long-range cycle (Figures 3A–3C and
(C) The 0 and 50 s panels from the FtsZ-GFP time-lapse series in 3A–3C; Movie 5). The maximum oscillation distance
Figure 1C were pseudocolored red (left panel) and green (middle was approximately 8–9m; cells longer than this tended
panel), respectively, and overlaid with the DIC image. The red and
to have two oscillation waves (Figure 3B). It should begreen images were then merged (right panel).
noted that for the experiment in Figure 3A, the FtsZ-(D) The 65 and 95 s panels from the FtsZ-GFP time-lapse series in
GFP fusion protein may have partially complementedFigure 1C were pseudocolored red (left panel) and green (middle
panel), respectively, and overlaid with the DIC image. The red and the thermoinactivated ftsZ84(ts) allele. However, inhibi-
green images were then merged (right panel). The cell with the Z tion of FtsZ itself was not required for the oscillation to
ring on the left serves as a useful image alignment control. be visualized (Figures 3C and 3C), although inactivation
(E) Figure 3A panels 3 and 16, representing an interval of four com-
of FtsI by cephalexin can destabilize Z rings indirectlyplete FtsZ oscillation cycles, were pseudocolored green (top) and
[15]. The observation of this FtsZ oscillation in manyred (middle), respectively, and merged (bottom).
cells further argues against the notion that the observed(F) Same as (E), except with Panels 3 and 10, representing an interval
of two complete FtsZ oscillation cycles. Yellow pixels in the merged FtsZ movement is an artifact of the GFP fusion or focal-
images represent overlapping red and green pixels and indicate no plane changes.
gross changes in localization between the two time points. Green The above oscillation behaviors are strikingly similar
and red pixels in the merged images, on the other hand, indicate
to those of the Min proteins, which have a similar oscilla-positions where fluorescence localization changed over time. Note
tion cycle, length, and localization pattern. To addressthat panels (A) and (B) feature mainly yellow pixels, suggesting little
whether the FtsZ-GFP oscillation was Min-dependent,movement over time, whereas green and red dots in panels (E) and
(F) indicate areas of low fluorescence overlap between the two we examined the FtsZ-GFP localization pattern in
time points. The central ring or helical structure serves as a useful minCDE cells lacking the Min proteins (WM1994). Such
alignment control in the merged image. The scale bar represents cells are significantly longer on average because of the
3 m.
division of polar septa at the expense of medial septa
[16], facilitating the detection of potential oscillatory
waves of FtsZ-GFP. Analysis of more than 20 min cellsTo address potential artifacts caused by FtsZ-GFP,
we also visualized FtsZ in fixed wild-type TX3772 cells via time-lapse movies (Movie 6, Figure 3D, and data
not shown) indicated that no obvious bulk oscillatoryby immunofluorescence. Z rings were easily the most
prominent source of fluorescence intensity, but approxi- movement of FtsZ-GFP from one part of the cell to
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Figure 3. FtsZ Moves in MinD-like Oscillation Waves
(A) Time-lapse images of EC488 cells grown at 42C to thermoinactivate the chromosomal copy of ftsZ84(ts) and supplemented with 40 M
IPTG to express FtsZ-GFP. Intervals between panels are 12–15 s. Arrows highlight the FtsZ-GFP oscillation.
(B) Time-lapse images (approximately 25 s intervals) of a typical WM2012 filamentous cell grown for 2 hr at 37C with 0.1% arabinose to
induce synthesis of SulA  60 M IPTG to induce synthesis of FtsZ-GFP. Note that no Z rings were visible because of the action of SulA,
yet the fluorescence still oscillated (arrows).
(C) Time-lapse images of EC448 treated with 40 g/ml cephalexin for 0.5 hr to inhibit late septation events. The Z rings were overexposed
so that the dim fluorescence moving in an oscillatory manner (arrows) could be detected.
(D) Time course of a typical segment of a WM1994 (minCDE::kan in EC448) cell expressing FtsZ-GFP at 30C with 40 M IPTG. A cell
segment was used because most min cells are short filaments. Time intervals between frames were approximately 12 s.
(E) Same as (D), except that a typical segment of a WM1993 cell (minCDE in EC488, with ftsZ84 on the chromosome) was used. The arrow
highlights a transient helix-like segment. Cells containing min and ftsZ84 are highly filamentous even at 30C because of a synthetic effect [24].
(A–E) Plots of differential peak fluorescence intensities between two adjacent cell segments (see Experimental Procedures); panels correspond
to (A)–(E), respectively. The cell segments used for the plot were the right half minus the left half of cells in (A), (C), (D), and (E), and the right
segment minus the middle of the filament in (B). Scale bars represent 3 m.
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another occurred with visible periodicity; nevertheless, (Figure 4B, arrows) and in a fashion similar to that of
GFP-MinD in round rodA mutant cells [18]. However,the rapid traffic within the helix-like pattern remained
(Figure 3D and Movie 6). Cells containing ftsZ84(ts) as the fluorescence intensity was sufficiently low to make
it difficult to state conclusively that FtsZ-GFP was exhib-well as minCDE (WM1993) were also examined and
were found to exhibit similar FtsZ-GFP movement with- iting oscillatory movement in these cells. The oscillation
period and localization pattern of GFP-MinD in roundout obvious oscillations (Figures 3E and 3E; Movie 7).
We can conclude from these data that the Min pro- cells is known to be highly variable, even within the
same cell [18], and therefore could not serve as a guideteins, which move in a helical pattern, are not required
for the rapid mobility of FtsZ or its helix-like pattern. for a predicted oscillation period for FtsZ-GFP in round
cells. Nevertheless, these results indicate that the rapidThe apparent lack of regular periodicity of FtsZ-GFP
movement in Min cells compared to Min cells (Figures mobility of FtsZ-GFP does not require MreB. Interest-
ingly, the movement of Min proteins also did not require3A–3E) suggests that the 30–60 s FtsZ oscillations are
Min dependent. However, because some periodic pat- MreB because GFP-MinD displayed clear oscillation
patterns similar to those in rodA mutant cells; theseterns were observed between different cell segments
(Figures 3D, 3E, and 3E and data not shown), we cannot patterns featured directional drift and the formation of
multiple simultaneous assembly points (Figure 4C), asrule out the possibility that a more subtle Min-indepen-
dent FtsZ-GFP oscillation that cannot easily be detected observed previously [18].
may be occurring.
Implications and Conclusions
Our results indicate that FtsZ exists in two states inMreB Is Not Required for Either FtsZ
or MinD Mobility bacterial cells. One, the cytokinetic Z ring, is well charac-
terized. However, once FtsZ disassembles from the ZWe next were interested in identifying the source of
the FtsZ helix-like localization patterns that were often ring, it does not appear to diffuse evenly in the cytoplasm;
such organized redistribution was first suggested by ourobserved. Overlays of pairs of time-lapse images show
that oscillating FtsZ-GFP fluorescence often appeared previous time-lapse studies with 3D-reconstructed im-
ages [14] but may have been overlooked because suchnot to revisit the same spots, which might represent the
edges of a helix, over short time intervals (Figures 2E, reconstruction cannot be used to localize fluorescence
undergoing extremely rapid movement. We propose that2F, and 3E; data not shown). These differences could be
explained by subtle changes in the focal plane. However, upon disassembly of the Z ring, FtsZ in daughter cells
is redistributed to and stored in a highly dynamic helicalgiven that such changes were not evident in the GFP-
MreB time course (Figures 1D, 2A, and 2B), an equally FtsZ cytoskeleton, which may be analogous to cyto-
plasmic microtubules in eukaryotes, until the next Z ringlikely possibility was that the FtsZ helix-like pattern itself
might be able to shift translationally. Deconvolution mi- is assembled. Although a potential FtsZ helix was harder
to detect in normal cells with Z rings, probably becausecroscopy would normally be useful for visualizing the
differences in helix-like localization but in this case did non-ring fluorescence was depleted, we speculate that
such a putative helix persists and creates the reservoirnot help because meaningful deconvolution of optical
sections cannot work when the fluorescence moves for rapid FtsZ turnover of monomers observed by FRAP
[12]. It is possible that the FtsZ helices observed duringwhile sections are being obtained.
To further explore the identity of the helix, we asked sporulation of B. subtilis [13] reflect a similar cytoskeletal
organization with much slower FtsZ mobility [19]. Wewhether the rapid mobility of FtsZ was dependent on
MreB. The MreB helix, at least in B. subtilis, has a slow speculate that the high mobility of the FtsZ cytoskeleton
in E. coli may serve to constantly scan the cell surfaceturnover rate [2, 17]. This helix is probably used to direct
cell wall biosynthesis and may be important as a track for potential division sites more efficiently than if it were
dispersed randomly throughout the cytoplasm.for chromosome segregation. The failure of a GFP-MreB
fusion to display movement during time-lapse experi- The driving force for the rapid mobility of FtsZ is not
known. However, our results suggest that this seeminglyments (see above) is consistent with the idea that MreB
is a relatively stable helical structure. We expressed random motion may be given global direction by the
Min proteins, which promote the bulk transport of FtsZFtsZ-GFP inmreB::cat mutants, which grow and divide
as round cells because they lack MreB-directed cylindri- away from cell areas, such as the cell poles, that would
be deleterious for formation of the Z ring. The Min pro-cal shape. FtsZ does not need MreB for localization
because many FtsZ structures were present at sites of teins interact with a septal component [20] and help to
disassemble the Z ring [21]. The apparent ability of thecytokinesis in mreB::cat cells (Figure 4B, arrowhead,
and data not shown). These structures, similar to those Min proteins to stimulate bulk movement of FtsZ sug-
gests that FtsZ may be assembled in oligomers in theobserved in rodA round-cell mutants [18], were often
spiral shaped. putative helices, with the intensity of fluorescence possi-
bly being a measure of the extent of the assembly. It isAccurate imaging of FtsZ-GFP movement was more
problematic in round cells because of their increased intriguing that FtsZ oscillatory movement may be driven
by a Min-directed Brownian ratchet [22].focal depth. Nevertheless, it was apparent that the pro-
tein retained its ability to move rapidly between localized At first glance, the helix-like path apparently traced
by FtsZ in E. coli cells might suggest that FtsZ movesareas of fluorescence (Figures 4A and 4B; Movie 8). In
some cases, FtsZ-GFP appeared to move back and forth along the MreB helix in wild-type cells. However, our
results suggest that FtsZ traffic follows an MreB-inde-in a manner perpendicular to the incipient division plane
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Figure 4. The MreB Helix Is Not Required for the Rapid Movement of FtsZ or MinD
(A and B). Time courses of FtsZ-GFP movement in cells lacking MreB (WM2002). For panel (A), images were taken 12–15 s apart. For panel
(B), times elapsed were 0, 60, 120, 160, 180, 200, and 240 s, respectively, with a DIC image at the end. Arrows highlight the most visible
fluorescent foci, which appeared to move in an oscillatory manner perpendicular to the division plane (most obvious in [B]). The arrowhead
in (B) points to a FtsZ arc at the medial constriction site.
(C) Time course of GFP-MinD movement in two WM1928 cells (mreB::cat) at 8 s intervals, with a DIC image at the end. Note the complex
localization patterns, including the assembly at multiple foci in panel 11. The scale bar for (A) represents 2 m; that in (B) represents 3 m;
and that in (C) represents 5 m.
pendent path. The strongest evidence is that FtsZ mobil- helix is self-formed or if FtsZ is traveling down a helical
pathway determined by another factor. It will also beity does not require MreB. Additionally, MreB helices
interesting to determine whether other proteins that lo-appear to be relatively static, whereas the helical path-
calize to specific cellular addresses in bacterial cells useway for FtsZ appears to fluctuate over time. The poten-
helical pathways along the membrane to be transportedtially helical organization of FtsZ also hints that the Z
efficiently to their destination.ring itself may be part of a FtsZ helix [23], which makes
sense if FtsZ can rapidly interconvert between the two
Supplemental Datastates. This model predicts that Z ring assembly may
be triggered upon a change in assembly equilibrium Supplemental Experimental Procedures and a table showing strains
within a preexisting FtsZ helix. One important question used in this study are available online at http://www.current-biology.
com/cgi/content/full/14/13/1167/DC1/.to address in the future is whether this putative FtsZ
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